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™ BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE # SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1980 
August  22,  I98O 
ADULT COLLEGE PROGRAM The Adui t  co i i  ege Oppor tun i ty  Program, enter ing 
FYPAMTIQ xn F\/PMTWR second year  th is  fa l l ,  expands in to  the eve*"  
QAKAIMUb iU LVtNlNG ^ courses o f fered af ter  
A p .m.  
In i t ia ted and d i rected by Dr .  Lora lee MacPike,  the ACOP is  des igned for  adui ts  
whose school ing has been in ter rupted.  The pr imary components  o f  the program 
are a core o f  Genera l  Educat ion courses and spec ia l  suppor t  in  areas such as 
academic adv is ing,  reg is t ra t ion ass is tance,  peer  suppor t ,  t ime and s t ress man­
agement  and asser t ive t ra in ing.  
The or ig ina l  t ime f rame was 9  a.m.  to  1 p .m. ,  which enabled mothers to  at tend 
co l lege c lasses whi le  the i r  youngsters  were in  school .  Th is  fa l l ,  bas ic  
c o u r s e s  a l s o  w i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  i n  t h e  A - 8  p . m .  t i m e  s l o t .  
A l though technica l ly  not  on duty  now,  Dr .  MacPike w i l l  be ava i lab le  per iod i ­
ca l ly  dur ing the rest  o f  August  and ear ly  September  to  prov ide in format ion to  
in terested persons and to  a id  wi th  admiss ions procedures.  She may be reached 
through her  o f f ice (ext .  7^88)  or  by leav ing messages a t  Academic P lanning 
(ext .  7521) .  
COLLEGE TO OBSERVE AH o f f i  c e s  a n d  d e p a r t m e n t s  w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  M o n d a y ,  
I  APNP DAV Uni  THAV Sept .  1 ,  as the campus jo ins the nat ion in  observ­
ing the Labor  Day ho l iday.  The on ly  except ion w i l l  
be a t  the Phys ica l  Educat ion complex,  where the 
pool  w i l l  be open f rom 11 a .m.  to  5 p.m.  and the outdoor  cour ts  ava i lab le  f rom 
A to  9 p.m.  The bu i ld ing and locker  rooms w i l l  not  be open,  hov;ever .  
The pool  w i l l  then be c losed f rom Sept .  2  unt i l  the s tar t  o f  the school  year .  
The schedule for  the cour ts  through Sept .  lA is :  A-9 p .m. ,  weekdays and 
3-9 p .m. ,  Sundays.  The bu i ld ing is  c losed on weekends.  
Other  areas a lso w i l l  cont inue on summer hours unt i l  mid-September .  The 
L ibrary ,  for  example,  w i l l  s tay on i ts  8 a .m.-5 p.m.  Monday-Fr iday schedule 
unt i l  c lasses resume Sept .  25.  The commons remains c losed unt i l  Sept .  15.  
The Student  Union,  the Heal th  Center  and the music- theat re  ar ts  o f f ice in  the 
Creat ive Ar ts  Bui ld ing a l l  w i l l  reopen Tuesday,  Sept .  2 .  
The o f f ic ia l  beginn ing o f  the academic year  is  Monday,  Sept .  15.  For  s tudents ,  
reg is t ra t ion packets  w i l l  be ava i lab le  and a week o f  or ientat ion and adv is ing 
w i l l  b e g i n .  T h e  f a c u l t y  w i l l  r e p o r t  f o r  t h e i r  a n n u a l  f a l l  m e e t i n g  w i t h  
Pres ident  Pfau Monday morn ing,  Sept .  15.  
PROFESSIONAL Dr.  Richard Ack ley (Academic Admin is t ra t ion)  par t ic ipated 
ACTIVITIES ^ three-day conference on "Sov iet  Decis ion-making for  
Nat ional  Secur i ty"  sponsored by the U.S.  government  a t  the 
Naval  Postgraduate School  in  Monterey Aug.  1^-16.  
Dr .  A lexander  Sokolof f  (B io logy)  a t tended the XVI  In ternat ional  Congress o f  
Entomology in  Kyoto,  Japan,  Aug.  3-9.  He presented a paper  on "The process o f  
domest icat ion o f  Tr ibo l ium Brev icorn is"  in  a symposium for  which he served as 
co-organizer  and co-chai rman.  He a lso was a  chai rman o f  an a f ternoon sess ion 
where papers were presented on populat ion genet ics  and geographic  d is t r ibut ion 
HONORS AND 
RECOGNITIONS 
Dr.  Domin ic  Bulgare l la  (Soc io logy)  was named pres ident  o f  
the San Bernard ino Val ley Counci l ,  Navy League o f  the 
Un i  ted States.  
Dr .  J .  Peter  Graves (Admin is t ra t ion)  has been se lected as one o f  the Out­
s tanding Young Men o f  Amer ica for  I98O by the Uni ted States Jaycees.  
ACADEMIC Cal  Poly ,  San lu ls  Obispo,  theat re  manager ;  sa lary ;  $19-332-
OPENINGS $23,268;  avai lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by Sept .  15 
Cal  State,  Hayward:  a r t  lec turers ,  par t - t ime,  temporary ;  quar­
ter  begins Sept .  25;  apply  by Sept .  1 .  
San Diego State:  dean,  co l lege of  ar ts  and le t ters ;  apply  by Oct .  lA .  
San Diego State:  un ivers i ty  l ib rar ian;  sa lary ,  $37.508-$A5,3AA; apply  by 
Nov.  15.  
EXTENSION BULLETIN The ra l l  quar ter  Extens ion Bul le t in  is  due f rom the 
pr in ter  next  week.  The Bul le t in  w i l l  l i s t  courses 
DUE NEXT WEEK of fered on and of f -campus by the Of f ice o f  Cont inu ing 
Educat ion dur ing the fa l l  term.  Addi t ional  copies 
o f  the publ icat ion may be secured f rom the Of f ice o f  Cont inu ing Educat ion 
LC 500,  ex t .  7527.  
The extens ion program of fers  courses,  one-day lec ture ser ies,  workshops and 
seminars In  a var ie ty  o f  t ime f rames.  Some c lasses have 10 meet ings;  
o thers  are completed in  a weekend.  In  addi t ion to  the t rad i t ional  academic 
o f fer ings,  the Bul le t in  conta ins courses for  profess ional  development  and 
re l icensure,  for  personal  enr ichment  and for  increased f inanc ia l  awareness.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
a l ternate Fr idays dur ing Ju ly  and August  by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  
PERSONNEL CHANGES 
New to  co l  lege;  
Ani ta  M.  Perry  
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I I IA 
Admiss ions and Records,  ex t .  7317 
Jean Teachout  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Theatre Ar ts /Music ,  ex t .  7^52/7^5^ 
Chr is  Topolesk i  
Custod ian 
Phys ica l  P lant ,  ex t .  7k23 
Caro lyn Tur ley 
Payro l l  and Personnel  
Transact ion Clerk  11 
Account ing,  ex t .  7508 
Lef t  the co l lege:  
E l len Edgar  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  MIA 
Admiss ions and Records 
Margaret  F .  Fehn 
Evaluat ion Technic ian I  
Admiss ions 
Judy A.  Meenan 
Payro l l  and Personnel  
Transact ion Clerk  ! l  
Account ing 
Temporary  Appointment ;  
Ju l le  K.  Agui lar  
Cle r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I A  
L ibera l  Stud ies,  ext .  7^83 
Kathy Castanon 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
School  o f  Educat ion,  ex t .  7782 
John Cole 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
L ibrary ,  ext .  7320 
Nancy Doss 
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  l lA  
L ibrary ,  ext .  7320 
Dwan Ford 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
L ibrary ,  ext .  7320 
E l len M. Havens 
Pat ro l  A id  
Campus Pol ice,  ext .  7555 
Nancy Hudson 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
L ibrary ,  ext .  7320 
Eula L .  Mar t inez 
Student  Af fa i rs  Ass is tant  I  
Admiss ions,  ex t .  7304 
Armieda Ramos 
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
L ibrary ,  ext .  7320 
Sy lv ia  M.  Sharp 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  
EOP, ex t .  7395 
I  lA 
Roxanne Sinn 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  MA 
Financ ia l  A id  Account ing,  ex t .  7616 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I  lA—salary :  
$5.^6/hr . ,  3  hours da i ly ,  a f ter ­
noons;  ava i lab le  Immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Aug.  29.  To 
June 30.  
ACADEMIC PLANNING 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA- -sa lary ;  
$^73-565/mo. ,  20 hours/wk. ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Aug.  29.  To 
June 30.  
ADM ISSIONS 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—salary :  
$9^6-1130;  ava i lab le  Sept .  1 ;  
apply  by 2 p .m.  today,  Aug.  22.  
F/T.  Perm.  
DUPLICATING CENTER 
Dupl icat ing Machine Operator  I I  
(Of fset )  —salary :  $512-6 l3 /mo. ;  
20 hours/wk. ;  ava i lab le  Sept .  15;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Aug.  29;  
temporary  through June 12.  
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I lA- -sa lary :  
$9^6-1,130/mo. ;  ava i lab le  Sept .  15;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Sept .  5 ;  
temporary  through June 30.  F /T.  
Counselor  (2  pos i t ions) ,  SAAI— 
sa lary :  $1,372-1,648/mo. ;  
ava i lab le  Sept .  1 ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Aug.  29;  temporary  through June 30.  
F /T.  
Reading Specia l is t ,  SAAI I - -
sa lary :  $1,57^-1,89A/mo. ;  
ava i lab le  Sept .  1 ;  apply  by 2 p .m. ,  
Aug.  29;  temporary  to  approx imate ly  
June 30.  FA.  
HEALTH SCIENCES 
Cler ica l  Ass i is . tant  I IB- -sa lary? 
$501-599/mo. ,  20 I tours /wk. ;  
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 
2 p .m. ,  Aug.  29.  To June 30.  
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Ath le t ic  Equipment  At tendant  I I - -
sa lary :  $586-702/mo. ,  20 hours/wk 
ava i lab le  immediate ly ;  apply  by 
2 p .m. ,  Aug.  29.  To June 30.  
PHYSICAL PLANT 
Sk i l led Labore i—salary :  $1,354-
1,484/mo . ;  avai lab le  immediate ly ;  
apply  by 2  p .m. ,  Aug.  29.  FA. 
Perm. 
STUDENT SERVICES 
Cler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA—salary :  
$946-1I30/mo. ;  ava i lab le  Sept .  8 . ;  
apply  by 2 p .m. ,  Aug.  29.  To 
March 31.  F/T.  
STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES 
Counselor  (2  pos i t ions)—salary :  
$626 .50-686/mo. ,  20 hours/wk. ,  
ava i lab le  Sept .  1 ;  apply  by 2  p.m.  
Aug.  29.  To June 30.  
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